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ThisMonth’sCover:
We feature a departure frompast covers
thismonth by showcasing a photograph
takenby legendaryBayAreacelebrityGary
Radnich.ThankstoAaronBrownsteinforthe
freakishlyscrawnyarmandthankstoallthose
cutekittenswhohadtodiesothatthiscover
mightliveandbreathefreely.

IfIwereabuilding,Iwouldwanttohavefourwallsandaroof.
Not likethattwo-storiedshitstackonChanning, justbelow
Bowditch.Itsnothingbutauselesswallwithtwowindowsand
afewstrutsbutressingitspatheticexistence.Maybeithadonce
aspiredtobecomeahallway.Well,ha!Bestofluck,buddy,but
you’renotgettinganysympathyfromme.Nosiree,notadropof
sympathyfromafellowdreamer.Ah,NationalOrganizationfor
Women-CalChapter,yourabilitytogatherempiricalevidence
istrumpedonlybyyourcollectivesenseofhumor.

TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
relecttheopinionsoftheASUC,nordoesitnecessarilyrelect
ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelectlonginglyonthepast.Our
oficesarelocatedin310Eshleman.

Questions,comments,suggestions?Pleaseemail

feedback@squelched.com.

Toadvertise,call(510)681-9661
P.O.Box4116,Berkeley,CA94704

squelchthe heuristic newsflashesThe Tomato
Therearefewlivingthingsinthisworldmorecontroversial,andIsaythiswithouthyperbole,

thanthetomato(LycopersiconlycopersicumandLycopersiconesculentum).
Itisinterestingtonotethatthetomato’sclosestrelativesintheplantkingdomaretheoft-

poisonousmembersoftheSolanum,ornightshade,family,aswellasthepoisonouslydelicious
tobaccoplant.Thetomato’sclosestrelativesintheanimalkingdomarethemonarchbutterlyand
EarltheOne-BalledFerrisWheelOperator.

Whilearichsourceoftheheart-healthyantioxidantlycopene,therearemanypeoplewhofeel
thatthetomato,whennotservedinketchupormarinaraform,shouldberelegatedtothepurposeof
beingloadedinatimemachineandsentbackto1923soastobethenthrownathackcomedians.

Othersliketomatoesbecausesoftheirsweetyettarttasteandthefactthattheylooklikethe
breastsofapubescentgirl.

Regardlessofyourfeelingsabouttomatoesorpubescentgirls,wecanallagreethatittook
onesicksickbastardtowakeuponemorningandsay,“Hey,youknowwhat’llmakethistomato
tasteextra-great?WESHOULDMIXITWITHCLAMJUICEANDSERVEITCHILLEDINTHE
BEVERAGESECTIONOFTHELOCALCONVENIENCESTORE.”

Why?Whatthefuck?Clamato?IT’SCLAMJUICEANDTOMATOJUICE.Whowassitting
thereintheQ.A.departmentwatchingallthesebottlesgobyandasking:“Hey,wesurearemaking
aswellproduct.ThankGodRandyinthefrontoficeWONALLTHATFUCKINGCLAMJUICE
INTHATPOKERGAME!”

Ormaybetheyneverevenbotheredtoaskwhatitwas:
“HeyCurt,whatisthisshitanyway?”
“Idunno.Didjagetyourpaycheck?”
“Yup.”
“Word.”
Oh,IknowwhatgaverisetoClamato,ittookplaceafteraJulesVerne-esqueracearoundthe

worldwhereintheDukeofBloomsburydefeatedLordShipshobbingtonandthencasthimawayoff
thecoastoftheOuterHebrideswithnothingbutthewilltolivetokeephimaloat.

Ifonlythatweretrue.Ifonly.
Andthenthere’sthename.WhentheSSdecidedtocommitgenocide,theydidn’tcallit“The

KillAlltheJews(andotherpeoplewedon’tlike)Plan.”Theycameupwith“TheFinalSolutiontothe
JewishQuestion,”asubtleandmarketableeuphemism.Takenote,Mott’sCorp.ThefolksatClamato
didjusttheopposite.Theycelebratedthisabominationofnatureandtheirirst-degreepaletteassault
byjammingthetwowordstogetherasifitwerejustanothereverydaybroccolower.

Whatelsewillgracethebeveragemarket inthecomingmillenia?OrangeMarmalamb
Smoothie?PorkPeppermintPatties(inbeverageform),YooHoocestershireSauce?

HaveIeveractuallytastedClamato?Well,no.Butyoudon’tneedtoinhaleZyklon-Btoknow
thatit’sbad.

-DavidDuman

Laugh Your Axe Off
Wednesday November 19, 2003
8pm • Bear’s Lair • Free Admission

Presented by UC Rally Committee and Squelch
ASUC Sponsored; Wheelchair Accessible
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newsflashes
Women’sSexuality

De-CalWalkedinOn
byBenNarodick,NameSaysItAll

The Women’s Sexuality De-Cal class
wasdeeplyembarrassedlastweekendwhen
itsMotherwalkedinonthem,unaware.

Theclass,bothfamedandcontroversial
for itsexplicitexplorationof femalesexual
topics,wasinthemiddleofahotandheavy
discussionoftheimplicationsoftheclitoris.

“Mom! Get out!” the class reportedly
yelled,gatheringablanketarounditself.

TheMother,KarenGronsky,45,muttered
anapologyandwalkedout,cheeksred.

“Shetotallydoesn’trespectourprivacy,”
saidtheDe-Calclass,whichwassuspended
twoyearsagooveraccusationsofinappropri-
atebehavior.“Ican’tbelieveshedidn’tknock
orsomething.”

TheclassthenhelpedtheMaleSexuality
De-Cal out the back window before going
downstairs.
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ASUCPresidentPrimm
ResignsAfterArrest

byKevinDeenihan,WithFurrowedBrow

ASUC President Kris Cuaresma-
Primmannouncedyesterdayhisintention
toresign--inordertodevotemoretimeto
ightingwithcops.

“IincreasinglyindthatbeingPresident
interviewswithmytruelove--brawlingwith
four,ivepolicemenatatime.WhenIcould
beoutsidehuntingthestreetsforblueboysto
gosevenroundswith,I’mstuckinsidetalking
toboringAdministrators.”

PresidentPrimmthenkicked into the
midsection of Police Spokesman Antonio
Roberts, knocking the wind out of him.
He also let loose a vicious uppercut and
usedanervepinchonRoberts’upperarm,
renderinghimhelpless.

AfterEVPGomezacceptedhisresigna-
tion, Primm tore his shirt off and ran out
intotherain.“Comehere,pigs!”hereport-
edly yelled. “My ists have a taste for pork
tonight!”

Hethenfoughtwithmorecops.

byEamonDoyle,Doin’ItWell

“Pony,” the breakthrough hit from
R&B star Ginuwine, was barred from
all futureplayatWillardMiddleSchool
dances af ter school of f icia ls declared
the song’s lyrics to be too tame for the
studentbody.

“‘Send ch i l ls  up a nd dow n you r
spine/Juicesf lowingdownyourthigh? ’”
said Principal Andrew Simmons in an
official statement. “Come on. This song
reek s of  1996. As educators,  we ca n
accept only the freak-nastiest jams for
yourelevenyear-olds.”

St udent gover n ment president
Tif fany Moran agreed. “‘Pony’ might
have been the shit for my big sister, but
thisis,like,thetwenty-firstcentury.You
takeKhia,ontheotherhand-nowshea
nastybitch.

R&BLyricsTooImplicit
forMiddleSchoolers
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newsflashes
SuperMarioHas
SuperOverdose

byAaronBrownstein,TanookiSuit

TragedystrucktheMushroomKingdom
last week when beloved Italian-Japanese-
American“Super”MarioSarducciwasfound
deadinhistoadstoolestate,thecauseofdeath
anapparentmushroomoverdose.“Therewere
emptyquestionmarkboxesscatteredonthe
loor,”saidPoliceChiefToad.“Someofthem
haduptotendoses,dependingonhowquickly
Mariohitthem.”Inaddition,Mario’sbodyhad
swollentosixteentimesitsnormalsize.

Policehave labeledthedeathasuicide,
butMario’slongtimefriendLuigiCastanetti
suspectsfoulplay. “DaMarioIknewjust-a
wouldn’t-a done dis,” a tearful Luigi told
reporters throughacomicallystereotypical
Italian accent.  “Whenever he had had too
much-a, Mario would always a-switch to a
Fire-Flower or Raccoon-Feather to balance
thingsout. MyMarioknewwhen-a tosay
when-a.”

Luigihasrequestedthatpoliceconduct
formal interrogations of all Mario’s most
deadlyenemies,suchasDonkeyKong,Wario,
Bowser,andMarkHamill,inhopesthatone
willcrackandconfesstomurder.

“Coin boxes-a everywhere and yet he
didn’thave-aenoughforanextralife?Itjust
doesn’tadd-aup.”

Funeralserviceswereheldtoday,where,
inaccordancewithMario’swishes, lovable
greendinosaurYoshiwasburiedalivewith
him,inalargegreenpipe.

LocalManCompletesWork
onNewSuper-Weapon

byTommasoSciortino,WaxingHisMoustache

Berkeley pastry chef and part time
quantum scientist Jef f Gable recent ly
completed a new super-powered super
weapon which he plans to use either for
good,ortomakelufier,moregoldenbrown
crèmebrulees.

“I have a lways been interested in
quantum mechanics and relativity,”

explainedGablewhilefrostingananniver-
sarycake.“Ithough,hey,ifmattercontains
so much energy, why not empty space?”
Gableclariiedthatusinghisnew“vacuum
converter” he could melt bars of lead in
seconds or sticks of butter much quicker.
Whenaskedtoelaborate,Gableslylyhinted,
“Much,muchquicker.”

The interview was cut short when
a radio bul letin announced both that
hoodlumshadjustrobbedtheBerkeleycity
bank,andthatahealthadvisorywasissued
astoadangerouslyundercookedbatchofa
popularbrandofchocolateéclairs.

MutteredGableasheputonhisjacket,
“Decisions,decisions.”

ClassHeldOutside

byKevinDeenihan,NoClassatAll

Eng lish GSI Krist ine Broug hton
decidedtoholdclassoutsideonthegrass
yesterday, betray ing a complete lack
of basic knowledge about meterolog y,
human physiology, women’s studies, and
plantbiology.

‘It’s such a nice day out,’ Broughton
reportedly said, ‘ lets do this outside.’
Broughton, reportingly basing her ‘nice
day’ concept on a blue sky, was unaware
thatthesun’stiltinwintrymonthsmakes
dayscolderdespiteclearweather.

Upon sit t ing down in t he grass,
Broug hton was t hen made aware of
‘morning dew,’ a common property of
grass, where moisture collects on blades
overnightandburnsoffduringtheday.

Next,thewarmbodiesofherstudents
graduallychilled,asprolongedinactivity
caused their temperatures to drop.  This
wasmorepronouncedinfemalestudents,
many of whom were wearing inadequate
clothing due to a patriarchial insistence
onrevealingattire.

Threedied.

DavidBeckhamComes
toAmerica;GoesHome

byMattSoroky,HugeinDenmark

British soccer sensation and interna-
tional superstar David Beckham traveled
to the United States to greet his American
fans. Bothof themwelcomedBeckhamas
hisplanedeboarded,butheeventuallylost
their attention to a nearby dog licking its
owngenitals.

At a nearby Denny’s, Beck ham
awkwardlyhintedto thewaitress,“Since
mynamehappenstobeDavidBeckham,
I t hink I’ l l  have a B.L.T.”  Beck ham
prepared for thewaitress’selationasshe
answered,“That’sstrange,you’renotthat
IndiangirlfromthatBritishsoccermovie
nobodysaw.”

Beckhamspentmostoftheweekdoing
publicity work with fans, mostly taking
picturesatasportinggoodsstoreinNewYork
City.Anybodywhowishestoclaimaphoto
ofDavidBeckhamwithhisarmaroundair
shoulddosobeforetherecyclingcommunity
protestsoverwastedresources.

OnhiswaybacktoEngland,thedoorhit
hisassonthewayout.

OstensibleFunFactTurns
OuttoBeTerrifyingOmen

byEamonDoyle,Trivial

On Wednesday evening, shortly after
consuming his fourth banana of the day,
CaljuniorBryanDempseyopenedabottleof
Snappleonlytoindtheshortbutharrowing
factoid “Eating bananas makes you more
attractivetomosquitoes”staringupathim
fromtheundersideofthecap.

Moments later,a tremendouscloudof
mosquitoes descended upon Dempsey and
drankthreepintsofhisbanana-richblood.

SnappleSpokespersonAmberHorowitz
remarked,“SnappleisnotliablewhenGoduses
itsenjoyable‘funfact’featureinironicways.”

“Idon’tknowwhatwasworse–almost
beingeatenalivebyaswarmofmosquitoes,or
beingslappedinthefacesecondsbeforehand
withtheinevitabilityofit,”Dempseytoldthe
SquelchfromhisbedatAltaBatesMedical
Center,whereheremainsinstablecondition.
“Thanksforthefunfact,Snapple.”

HotWomenCauseCancer;
CalStudentsUnconcerned

(ContinuedonPage21)
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FortressofSolitude
TooSolitudinous

byAaronBrownstein,TableforOne

Antarctica’s population grew by one
yesterday when local resident Superman
purchasedahamsterinordertoalleviatethe
cripplinglonelinessoflivinginanicecaveat
theSouthPole.Alongwithcage,wheel,and
hamsterball,theicyFortressofSolitudeis
now equipped with a portable area heater
because, according to Superman, “no one
wantsarepeatofthegoldishincident.”

Superman told reporters that he just
couldn’ttaketheFortress’solitudeanymore.
“I’ve been feeling pretty depressed lately,”
saidSuperman,“but lastweek, Iinallyhit
rockbottom.”TheManofSteeladmittedto
takinganentirebottleofXanaxlastThursday,
inanattempttoendhislife.“Butsinceitwasn’t
KryptoniteXanax,Iwasprettyokay.”

TheLastSonofKrypton’sspecialfriend
came in the form of a brown and white
dwarfhamster.“HisnameisMr.Huggles,”
Supermantoldreporters,“andhe’smybestest
friend.”Supermanthentenderlyputasmall
capearoundMr.Huggles’tinyneck.

DailyCalAnnounces
NewAdvertisingPolicy

byAndyRatto,FortyBucksaWeek

Inresponsetotheconstant litteringby
Berkeleystudents,TheDailyCalifornianhas
announcedanewadvertisingpolicy.

“Inthefuture,insteadofplacingadvertis-
inginsertswithintheDailyCal,nowwe’rejust
goingtodumpabigpileofadsontheground
infrontofwheretheDailyCalsare,”saidEric
Schewe,EditorinChief.

Thenewadpolicywasinstitutedtosavethe
effortofthestudentswhomusttakethetimeto
removeanadinsertanddumpitontheground
beforecontinuingtowheretheyweregoing.

“Infact,justfuckit.We’rejustgonnaprint
outalltheadsanddumpthemontheground.
Rootthroughthemlikethefuckingpigsyouare,”
saidManagingEditorPaulThornton.

BumSavesWoman
fromCIA

bySimonGanz,HandlingPan(theGoatGod)

At7:00PMexactly,BerkeleystudentAmy
DelacruzwaswalkingdownTelegraphAvenue
whenshenarrowlymissedbeingincinerated
byanorbitingsatellite.Shewassavedbylocal
street person Amos Terwuggen, who was
nearbyanddoveonher justas, inhisown
words,“beamsmadealloutof lasers”were
abouttostrikeherdown.Thebeamdisinte-
gratedhalfthestreetandastorefrontbefore
mysteriouslydisappearing.

Ms.DelacruzshriekedatMr.Terwuggen
andbeathimsenseless,walkingawaywithout
lookingbehindtoviewtheutterdestruction.

Mr.Terwuggenexplainedthatthebeam
wasiredfromaCIAsatellitebeingcontrolled
by“RicktheSmick.”

“Smickalwaysdoin’stuff for theCIA,”
saidTerwuggen.“They’remadbecauseIkeep
theairfrommovingtooquickly.Look,Rickgot
hisCIAremotecontroloutnow!”

Unfortunately, Rick had apparently
hiddenhisremotebeforethisreportercould
lookathim.

GothamCity’sBatman,oncebelievedto
beSuperman’sbestfriend,wasunavailablefor
comment.

Inunrelatednews,billionaireplayboy
BruceWaynespent thedayaloneonapark
bench,eatingapintofHäagen-Dazsandcasting
wistfulgazesatGotham’semptyskyline.
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Ask Farmer Steve 
RelationshipAdvice!

DearFarmerSteve,
Mygirlfriendisconstantlybuggingmeaboutmysociallife.
ShekeepsbitchingthatIneverspendanytimewithherand
thatI’malwaysoutdrinkingwithmyfriends!WhatcanI
dotogethertostopharassingme?Haveanyadvice?

–LosAngelesBraden

Howdy Braden. Well, as an accredited and certiied
farmer,mybestadvicetoyouistocutoutthesaltlicksfrom
herdietandfocushergrazingonlushandhealthypastures.
Shemostlikelyisgettingdehydratedfromsittingoutinthe
sunalldaydoingnothing; thismakesher irritable.Lastly,
shemayjustneedabitmoreofyourattention.Don’tforget
topetherinthatwayshelikes.Remembertostrokewiththe
grain!GoodluckBraden!

-Steve

DearFarmerSteve,
Eversincemyboyfriendleftme,I’vebeenfeelingextremelyun-
motivatedanddepressed.Ithasbeen3weeksnowandIcan’t
seemtokickit;allIdoislayaroundinthesunalldaydoing
nothing,anditmakesmemiserable!HelpFarmerSteve!

–NewYorkSarah

Well Sarah, it seems to me that you know exactly what you
needtodotofeelbetter,andit’sexactlywhatIdowhenI’mfeeling
low.Youneedtogetoutside,jumpinyourtractorandstartplowing!
You’vegotcropstoplantandpesticidestoapply,sodon’tletsome
cityslickerruinyoulife.Takecontrolofyourfutureandspraythat
DDT.Thosemigrantfarmworkerswon’tmind.
 -Steve

DearFarmerSteve,
Hey Steve! My wife is totally pissed at me for buying an
expensive new Porsche and she won’t stop bitching. She
keepsyellingthatthemoneyshouldhavebeensavedformy
son’scollegesavings,butIearnedthatdamnmoneysoIcan
spendit! I’ve triedeverythingtogether toshutup.What
amImissing?

-SanFranciscoMike

ActuallyMike,Irunintothisexactproblemallthetime,and
boyisitapain.Stillthough,aftertryingeverything,Ifoundthat
there is really only one solution, and that is to lock that whining
bitchupinthestabletillshewhinesherselftosleep.Otheroptions
that sometimes work less successfully include getting her a new
knawingstick,orpossiblylettingherrollinthemudforafewhours.
Whateverworksbestforyou,Ifeelyourpain.

-Steve

DearFarmerSteve,
Myboyfriendhasstarteddrinkingsoymilkandattending
yoga classes. These seem like very homosexual activities,
and ithasmewondering ifhehasbeen switch-hittingat
springtraining.Isthistypeofbehaviornormal?Howcan
Igethim topaymoreattention tomeandnothisitness
instructor?

–ChicagoAndrea

Andrea, one option you have is to try and tempt his libido.
Maybe try rubbing peanut butter all over your body before he
getshome.Ifthatdoesn’twork,leaveapileofgranolaonyourbed
right near your crotch every night. This is what we call positive
reinforcement.Alloftheseareviableoptions.SogoodlickAndrea.
Ohwait,goodluckImeantofcourse.

-Steve

ByDanFreedman
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NowIknowthatyou’regoingtosaythatit’simpossibletowinatslots,thateachmachineisprogrammedtoretainacertainpercentageand
thateachpullofthemachinestillgivesyoutheexactsameoddswhetherthemachinehasjusthadapayoutof$10,000orhasjustrapedanold
womanfor$500.That’sacommonconception.It’salsoatrueone.

ButI’vefoundthesecrettowinningatslotmachines.I’vecrackedNevada’sdiamond-platedcashcow.Here’show:

Real ProReal ProReal ProAReal Pro ByDavidDuman

What you’ll need:
$100-$200incash
1largenoveltycasinocoinbucket
2extremelylargeduffelbags
1pairoftennisshoes(NewBalance,preferably)
1pairofsocks
1medium-sizedhammer
1CasinoSalesSeniorGamblingJunketBrochure
2granolabars,NatureValleyTrailMixstyle

What you’ll do:
1.)Uponarrivalatyourgamblingdestinationofchoice
(I recommend Reno because of the general elderliness and
trashinessofitsvisitors)enjoyoneofyourgranolabars.You’ve
earnedit.

2.)Duckintothebathroom.Drainbladderandevacuatebowels.
Remember,asuccessfulevacuationrequiresmultipleliferafts.

3.)Afterexitingthebathroom,throwoneofyourduffelbagson
theloorandleaveit.Youonlyneededone,dumbass.

4.)Sinceyou’vealreadyconsultedyourSeniorGamblingJunket
Brochure to know when the big shipments of old people are
comingtoblowtheirixedincomes,trackdownarowofthem
andsetupbaserightnexttosomeonewithacaneand/orwalker
talkingloudlyabouthisorherglaucoma.

5.)Deposityourcashintomachine.PresstheCASHOUTbutton
andcollectyourcoinsintoyourcasinocoinbucket.

6.)Eatsecondgranolabar.Forenergy.

7.) Pour quarters into one of your socks. If sock seems limsy,
double-layer your socks by inserting the irst one into the
second.ThankstoMaryAnnfromBiloxi,MSforthistip!

8.)Whenoneoftheseniorjunketgamblershitsbigandhasput
hisorherwinningsintotheirowncoinbucket,tosstheduffel
bagoverhisorherheadspillingtheircoinsallovertheloor.

9.) In the ensuing confusion, dart out the door (this is where
thoseirmlytreadedNewBalancetennisshoescomeinhandy!)

10.)Runbackinandgrabthemoneybecauseyouforgotitthe
irsttime.Howcouldyouforgetthemoney?

11.)Dartbackoutthedoor.

12.)Ifyoufaceanysecurity,fendthemoffbywieldingthesock
full of quarters and the hammer, using elaborate Asian-style
ninjamoves.Ifyoudon’tknowanyAsian-styleninjamoves,just
improvise.

13.) Jump into the boxcar of a passing freight train and go
whereverthewind(andthetraintracks)takeyou.

14.)Eatanothergranolabar.Incelebration.

Congratulations,you’vejustbeatthecasinoandwonatslots!
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9-11

Recentlyuncoveredandcollectedbythe
NationalArchivesarepersonaljournals
kept by everyday citizens in the days
following September 11, 2001. It is an
attempt to preserve for all time these
raw, incisive, and emotional accounts
of what people went through to make
it home safe to their families. In this
recurring feature we’ll share a new,
touching story of real Americans and
theirreallives.

DonaldRobinson,Businessman
IwasinWashington,D.C.atthetimeand
beingthereallyfuckingrichbusinessmen
thatIam,I’mentitledtoeverythinggoing
right. I knew I couldn’t get a light so I
headed to the rental car lot but all the
carswerebooked.EventheU-Haulsand
Ryder truck lotshadwaitlists. It seemed
thattheonlywaytogetbacktoCalifornia
was in a pine box. That was when I
spottedit,agleamingyellow,black,and
whitechariotoffreedom.Ihailedthecab
andclimbedin…

Cabbie:Whereto?
Me:PaciicPalisades
Cabbie:Excuseme?
Me:Youheardme.California.Let’sget
cozy.
Cabbie:But….
Me:Drive.There’s$50,000andahandy
from one of my many mistresses in it
foryou.

We were cruising through the
Appalachians when the tedium
begantohit.

Me:Slugbug!YouowemeaCoke.
Cabbie:Hey,Iwasn’tevenplaying!

By the time we reached Nebraska you
couldcutthetensionwithaknife.

Cabbie:So,uh….How‘boutallthose
peoplewhodied?
Me:Yeah,that’sabummer.
Cabbie: Say, is that an out-of-state
licenseplate?
Me:Ifyoueventhinkabouthittingme
on the shoulder I’ll cutyourheadoff
andfuckyouresophagus.

Our toughest challenge was
when we crossed the Rocky
Mountains. His 1984 Crown
Victoriawashavingtroubles.

Me: Look, you’re giving it too much!
You’regoingtoburnthetransmission!
Downshift!
Cabbie:You’renotbeingveryhelpful.I
knowhowtodrivemycab!
Me:Look,who’sthecabbieandwho’s
thepassengerhere?
Cabbie: You’re this close to getting
thrownoutofthiscab.
Me:Heylook,we’recrossingtheGreat
Divide!
Cabbie: Hmm, this should prove
metaphorical.

Butabrighterfuturewasahead.
Foryousee,wetookadetour…

Me:Hey,pullover.
Cabbie: But this is the MGM Grand.
I thought you wanted to get home to
yourfamily.
Me:Look,I’llbankrollyourgambling
and you’ll get two handys from two
ofmymanymistressesandablowjob
from my 20-year old Laotian sex-boy
ifyoustop.
Cabbie:Agreed.

We shared a bed together in the casino
that night, just the cabbie and me
huddled against the dark forces of
terrorismtogetherinthewarmdarkness
of that casinohotel. Itwas there that I
decided that I would leave my family
and together the cabbie and I would
openasmallroadhouseontheoutskirts
of Vegas where we’d serve warm home
cookingandahotcupofcoffeetoanyone
who walked through our door with a
smile.Thenwe’dstealtheirwallets.

byDavidDuman

The
Lost Journals

TopTenFilms/TVShowsAboutthe
Taint
10.TaintYourWagon
9. TaintIsEnough
8. CitizenTaint
7. TheAccidentalTaintist
6. ThrowMommafromtheTaint
5. That’sEntertaintment!
4. TheRoyalTaintenbaums
3. HowStellaGotHerTaintBack
2. Taintanic
1. ALowDownDirtyTaint

TopTenSaddestThings
10.BoyinWheelchairbeinghitbyIce
 Creamtruck
9. Adyingclowntryingtolaugh
8. Walkinginonyourparents,as
 theirlovedies
7. Apuppymaulingakittenmauling
 anorphan
6. Didn’tknowshewaspregnant
 untilyoupulledthattrigger
5. HavingtotellSantathatyou’re
 Jewishnow
4. APre-schoolersittinginthe
 corner,forever
3. HavingtotellBambiaboutthe…
 incident
2. MakingsureGrandmadoesn’t
 lookbehindher
1. Make-a-WishFoundationwon’t
 giveyouthatgun

TopTenWorstWaystoSignaltoYour
RoommateThatYou’reintheRoom
HavingSex
10.Comebackin2.45minutes.
9. Usedcondomonthedoorknob
8. Write“Iamutt-bayucking-fay”
7. ElaborateBirds/Beesmetaphors
6. Messageonansweringmachine
5. Leavingdooropen
4. Bouncer
3. Write“Virgin-ville.Population:
 onlyyou,Dave”
2. Solderingironondoor,alaHome
 Alone
1. Pictureofaneye,ayam,f+four-
 leafclover+ing

TopFive-ations
5. Perturb-
4. Masturb-
3. Lacer-
2. N-
1. JackieChan
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TopTenEuphemismsforSex
withaHorse
10.Seabiscuitting
9. TriggerHappy
8. PlayingStud
7. Underjockey
6. ShaftingtheShetland
5. GettingNeigh’d
4. RedBulling
3. HorseWhispering
2. MakingGlue
1. DoingaHorse

TopTenLeastEffectiveStudy
Strategies
10.Highlightallwordslongerthan4
 letters
9. Kaplan
8. TurnontheHistoryChannel,hope
 it’swhatyourclassisabout
7. Eatbooks,callitbrainfood
6. TakeGrampa’sadviceto“wisen
 up”toheart
5. WatchBillyMadison12times
4. Scrapeinkoffbooks,snortink
3. PulltheFireAlarmofKnowledge
2. Writeanequalsign,takeashot
1. Runthebookoveryournaked
 body

TopTenNiceThingstoSayto
SomeonewithaTerminalDisease
10.I’veneverknownaMISSBaldy
 before.
9. It’ssofunny,yournameisLuke
 andyouhaveleukemia
8. Hey,LouGehrigismyfavorite
 baseballplayer!
7. Justthink,intwoyearsyoucan
 driveyourselftothehospital
6. Noovariesmeansnoneedfor
 uncomfortablecontraception.
5. Don’tbesad!Hey,givemeahigh
 three.
4. Nowyouwon’thavetoseeyour
 hamstereventuallydie
3.Don’tworry.We’llburyitwithyou
 eventually.
2.Notmanypeoplegettomake
 TWOwishes.
1. Don’tworry…you’regonnabe
 just…f-f-ine![Sob]

TopThreeResponsesto“HaveYou
PledgedCalPIRG?”
3. Yes
2. No
1. Perhaps...perhaps...

Coming from a comfortable home in
OrangeCounty,Icaughtalotoflakfrommy
familyandfriendswhenIdecidedtoattend
Berkeley.  They were concerned about the

“urban environment,” the sub-par buildings,
and the other common reservations.  But
therewasalwaysonerecurringtheme…


Talking With My Mom

Mom: Ben, are you sure you want to
go to Berkeley?  I’ve heard a lot of …
stories… about Berkeley.  REALLY BAD
stories.  About what happens to young,
impressionableboyslikeyou.
Ben: I’ve made my decision, Mom.  I’ll be
ine.
Mom:Well,thentakethis,andbecareful.
Ben: A condom?  But Mom… you don’t
needtogivemethis…
Mom:Makesureheusesit.
Ben:Huh?
Mom:Iwanttobeabletokissyouwhenyou
comeback.

Talking with Dad

Dad: Son, I want you to smoke all 50 of
these marijuana cigarettes, so that you’ll
neverwanttosmokeoneinBerkeley.
Ben:Uh…alright.
[Smokesall50]
Friend:[Later]Howwasit?
Ben: I was throwing up and constantly
hungryat thesametime. Itwas thesingle
worstmomentofmylife.
Friend:Wanttosmokeabowl?
Ben:Afterweinishthisone.

Meeting Minorities

Dad: Ben, you’re going to meet many of
theotherracesinBerkeley,soIthoughtI’d
walk you through it. This is Edward, our
gardener.
Edward:Hi.
[Dadpokeshiminribs]
Edward:Hola.
Dad:I’llleaveyoutwotoinformyourselves.
Edward:So,haveyoueverreadBrideshead
Revisited?
Ben:No,Ialwaysmeantto,butInevergot
aroundtoit.
Edward:Yeah.
Ben:Yeah…yeah.


Talking With My Girlfriend

GF:Ben,Ihopeyoudon’tmind,butIhave
toasksinceyou’regoingtoBerkeley.You’re
not…youknow…curious,areyou?
Ben:SureIam!
GF:Areyoujoking?
Ben: How could I go to Berkeley and not
be curious?  The area is a hub for curious
people,andIthinkI’mgoingtoitrightin.
GF:Haveyoualwaysbeencurious?
Ben: As long as I can remember!  My
curiosity is what got through high school.
Howdoyou think Igotalongsowellwith
allmyteachers?
GF:That’sit!Ican’ttakeitanymore!Not
onlyareyoualiar,butI’veturnedyou,too!
We’rethrough!
Ben: Turned me?  What are you talking
about?  Wait, don’t walk away!  I’m just
curious!Curious!

Orange County to Berkeley 

Not a Straight Path
byBenNarodick
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Welsh Speak’n Spell
Finally,FisherPricehasmadeatoythatcanbeenjoyedbydirty

Welshmen.ThisnewSpeak-n-SpellisagreatwayforWelshkidsand
theirnodoubtilliterateparentstolearnthemostinsanelanguage
everthat’snotspokenbyanalienraceonStarTrek.Justlisten:

•“K” is for “Kyw.” The Kyw goes myyw.
•“D” is for “Dywge.” Dywges are for eating.
•“P” is for “Pywr.” Your parents are 
pywr because they are ilthy Welshmen.

2003’s Most Ill-conceived Business Ventures

Glenn S. Buttplug’s Chain of 
Christian Bookstores

Glenn Buttplug, pious son
of a Baptist preacher from the
Deep South, chose to praise
theLordthisyearbyopeninga
sixteen-storechainofChristian
bookstores. The only problem
is, nobody seems to know
what to make of a store called

“Buttplug’s.”
“Oh, I’ll stay out of that

one altogether. No sir,” replied
Doris, an elderly parishioner
in Omaha, Nebraska. When

asked about the bookstore,
her husband Gerry responded
similarly. “It goes where now?
No,thatsoundslikeawholelot
ofnogood.”

Glennremainsconfusedby
theattitudeChristiansseemto
holdtowardhisestablishments.

“They would love our store!
We’ve got discount bibles, and
songbooks about God, and oh!
Look! I’ve got these great new
prayerbeads!”

Forbes



Forbes

How do you further capitalize on the deinitive collection of
world records? For Guinness, the answer is simple: assemble a
follow-upcollectionofnotquiteworldrecords.You’llwitnesssuch
amazing acts of coincidence that you just might exclaim, “That’s
notverylikely!”

•Readaboutthemanwholippedaquarteranditcameuptails…
EIGHTTIMESINAROW!

•SeethemedicinemanfromWestAfricawhoseingernailswereso
long,hisfriendsTOLDHIMHESHOULDCUTTHEM!

•Check out this time that Eric totally killed that beer bong! That
wasawesome.

Mr. Tacos, a chain of 12
Mexican restaurants based
out of Minnesota, recently
announcedtheirplantoexpand
intotheNogalesandSanYsidro
areas.

“WethinktheNogalesarea
is bound to love our authentic
Mexicanlavor,”saidexpansion
manager Steve Lindholm.

“From our Mexi-fries to our

Mr. Tacos to expand into 
American Southwest

brand-new extra-spicy Taco
Burrito with extra pepper,
there’s something for everyone
atMr.Tacos.”

Other Mr. Tacos menu
items include their sausage
burritos, served with either
nachosorDoritos.

“We just know that San
Ysidro will go ‘loco’ for our
restaurants,”saidLindholm.

Women’ssportsfanscheered
recently as four major Women’s
sports split off from their male
counterparts to form a separate
sportsleague.

The sports are National
Women’s Soccer, the WNBA,
LPGA, and Women’s Bowling
Association.

NewCommissionerKendrick
Liu announced the changes as “a
way for women to band together.
WhentheWNBAisstruggling,the
LPGAcanhelpout.Andviceversa.
Wewomenworktogether.”

The new League negotiated
low prices from the prior owners,
sometimes as low as several
dollars.

“Darn, we’re sure going
to miss funding -- I mean
running -- the WNBA,” said
CommissionerDanielStern.

ForLiu,thenextstopisto
getdowntothebooks.

“It might be rough for a
few years, but so long as at
least one of these leagues is
proitable, I know we’ll be
okay.”

Whenapproachedbythe
Women’sSportsLeagueabout
joining, the Women’s Tennis
Association and Pro Beach
VolleyballLeaguedeclinedthe
offer and went off to get tans
andtryonevenshorterskirts.

Women’s Sports League

Guinness Book of Non-World 
Record Improbabilities

Forbes
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Hey Class of 2004! 

Senior Portrait Sign Ups Nov 17-21, 2003
Sign up now

Mon-Thurs in Heller Lounge (2nd floor of the 
Student Union)

Fri-Sun online @ laurenstudios.com 
Call 510-642-8247 or  visit bluegold.berkeley.edu 

for more info.

God, Middle School Teacher

Teammates:Job,CoachGodhaskeptyouonthebenchallyear!
You’renevergoingtogettoplay!
Job:Hey,IhavefaithinCoachGod.He’llplaymeifIkeepfaith.
GOD:JOB.
Job:[Excited]Yes,CoachGod?
GOD:JOBIKILLEDYOURDOG.
[Awkwardsilence]
GOD:JESUS,YOU’REIN.
Teammates:WishIwastheCoach’skid.

GOD:SOTHENSHEKNEWJUDAH,INAWAYTHATALL
WOMENKNEWMEN.
Sophie:Mr.God,whenyousay“knew,”areyousayingthatthey
hadsex?
GOD:I’MBEINGPURPOSEFULLYVAGUE.

GOD:HEY,BREAKITUP,YOUTWO.WEWON’TBEHAVING
ACTIVITYLIKETHATHERE.
Brian:[Confused]But...whyGod?Wewerejustdoingaswing
dance.
Sophie:Wewerebarelyeventouching.
GOD:SophieISHAVINGHERPERIOD.
[Awkwardsilence]
GOD:SHEISUNCLEANANDISNOTTOBETOUCHED.
Sophie:ButI…
GOD:YOU’REBLEEDING.

GOD:VERYNICE,SUZIE.THOSEMUFFINSARELOOKINGGOOD,
ERICA.OH,SOPHIE,YOU’REDOINGITALLWRONG!
Sophie:What?Ithought…
GOD:THATFISHONLYHADFINS,NOTSCALES.SCALES,
SOPHIE.
SOPHIE:But...
GOD:LOOKSOPHIE,THISISNOTHARD.ANDANOTHERTHING,
CHEWSITSCUD,DON’TTOUCHITS’BLOOD.VERYEASYTO
REMEMBER.
Deloris:Mr.God,letme—
GOD:YOU’REHAVINGYOURPERIOD.

Principal:Look,I’msorry,God,buttheDistrictjustdoesn’thave
themoneyforatenpercentraise.We’reinacrunch.
GOD:PRINCIPALWORTHS,LETMYPEOPLEGOTOTAHOE.
Principal:Theretreatwilljusthavetobelocalthisyear.Andwhy
havealltheteachersputgoat’sbloodontheirdoors?
GOD:NOREASON.INCIDENTALLY,HOW’SYOURFIRSTBORN
SONSTEVEN?
Principal:Myirstbornson?He’sine,Iguess.Why?
GOD:RINGRING.
[Phonerings]
GOD:BESEEINGYOUSOON,WORTHS.REALSOON.

ByLiaKramerandKevinDeenihan

Coach God

Sex Ed Teacher
Home Economics

Chaperoning the School Dance

Union Negotiator
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Dearposers,

Takeoffthatfuckingtruckerhat.
Ihateallofyouwannabeskaterpunkswhothinkit’s

cooltogetpaid$16Kayeartodriveacrosscountrywith
onlyyourCBradioandahalfgallonofhandmoisturizer,
butdon’twearourfuckinghats!I’lltellyouthismuch,you
won’tseeus truckerswearingyourgirlyHurleyT-shirts
oryourAbercrombiegear.Wedon’tpretendto look like
AshtonKutcher,somaybeyoushouldstoppretendingto
looklikeus!Truckerhatsarefortruckersandfadedjeans
areforhomosandthat’sjusthowitis.

You wouldn’t wear O.R. scrubs to class, nor would
youwearoneof thosesillyBritishpolicecaps, sowhya
truckerhat?Thathatisouruniform.It’slikeabadgethat
onlyustruckersaregiventhehonortowear!It’sthelaw!
I’mserious!EversincecongressvotedtopasstheTrucker
HatActin1948(HB1037),truckershavebeengiven,“sole
authoritytosportalltruckerwearandparaphernalia;espe-
ciallythehat.Takeawayourhatsandwehavenothing!Just
atruckandthathitchhikerwhoperformsoral!

Take off that fucking trucker hat.
Inadditiontobreakingthelaw,youlawbreakers,your

wearingatruckerhatcreatesnationalsecurityproblems.
Thinkaboutthis,supposeyouarewalkingdownastreet
whenatruckerblowsatire.Thedrivergetsoutwithhis
authentic trucker hat on and asks you (a trucker hat-
wearingcivilian)forhelp.Willyouknowhowtoreplacehis
tire?Youcouldbeputtinganentirenationatrisk!Whatif
thetruckiscarryingnuclearbombsandthenanothertruck
carryingireworksplowsintoitandthenanothertruckfull
ofcigar-smokingCubanimmigrantscrashesintothat!An
entirestatecouldbenukedbecausesomestupidposeron
thestreetcouldn’thelpthedriverchangeafuckingtire!

So,insummary,takeofftheTruckerHatanddeliver
themimmediatelytoanylocaltruckstopforredistribution
amongthetruckingcommunity.Cutegirlswearingtrucker
hatscankeepthemoncausetheylookhotinthem.Stupid,
buthot.Everyoneelserelinquishyourcapsimmediately.

TruckerDan“NoFatChicks”Jackson
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Most of us are not regularly on television, but if you are anything like me, you’ve often
pretendedthatyouare.Likeyou,IgotprettyfedupwiththewholeTelevisionmonopolythat
corporationshaveagainstme.“Dangblameit,”Isaid,“I’mgoingtomakemyownTVshow.”
Well, thatdidn’tworkout, so I’veresorted towritingreviewsaboutrecurringevents inmy
personallifeasiftheywereT.V.shows.I’vegotagreatmixofnewcomersthisweeksocheck
outWesleyT.’sDo’sandDon’tsfornextseason.Andremember,ifithappenstome,itsgood
enoughforTV!

Synopsis:
A rotating cast of guest stars sit in the near
vicinityofasuppingWesleyT.andchewwith
theirmouthsopen.

Review:
Job has nothing on the saint-like composure
of Wesley T. as he withstands the endless
streamofmoistconcussiveblastscontinually
defecating in his ear every weekday at noon.
Our heroic role model plays a no-nonsense
man-at-lunchconstantlytriedbythepathetic
social infancy of his fellow diners. This
captivating show engulfs the viewer in the
imaginative world of W.T. where only the
slackened labia of a whore doing jumping
jackscanbeheard.Fascinating.

Happy friends
Synopsis:

A co-ed group of friends barrel into various public
areas and ill the air with scandalous stories and
raucous laughter. Wesley T. sits nearby. Thursdays
6pm.

Review:
Ithinkthisshowsucksballs.AstoicW.T.playsthe
happenstanceobserver,caughtinthecacophonythe
groupof“friends”produces.Thesavinggraceofthe
show, Wesley T.’s intellectual superiority is evident
ashesilentlyjudgestheirsupericialdiscussionsand
relectsonhowstupidanduselessthehoneyedbond
offriendshipis.

Wesley T. Eats a Bowl of Total®

Synopsis:
Watch Wesley T. enjoy a 10 oz. Bowl of Total® at
6:52ameveryweekdaymorningbyhimself,oftenwith
agrapefruitspoon.

Review:
One of the classics. While trite morning talk shows
assault the viewer with sensationalism and sound
bytes, Bowl of Total® delivers with 100% DV of 12
essential vitamins. Wesley T.’s amazing routine
readies his mind for the day and his colon for a
turbulentblastlaterintheafternoon.BowlofTotal®

wallops the competition with just the right mix of
tragedyandcereal

byWesleyT.Hedges

Stop Your Goddamned Smacking!

Choices
Synopsis:

WesleyT.playsScrabblewithagroupofelderly
womenwhilestrugglingtocometotermswith
acarcassinthetrunkofhisGeoMetro.

Review:
This show doesn’t make much sense.
GeoMetrostendtobehatchbackswith
windows. This W.T. is probably going to
jail !

I’m Supposed to be on TV

21/2  
W.T.S 

11/2  
W.T.S 

3  
W.T.S 2  

W.T.S 

squelch
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I’m Supposed to be on TV

squelch
Meetings:
7-8pmWednesdays,109Wheeler

Submit to:
submit@squelched.com

Submission Deadline:
January9,2004

T-Shirts!
squelchthe heuristic

•White
•Yellow
•Navy
•Tan
•StonewashedGreen

•BabyBlue
•Grey
•Black

8colors!

Availablenowat:FUTURA

At the Airport

CHEGUEVARA:PowerofCheGuevara!
KARLMARX:PowerofKarlMarx!
MAHATMAGANDHI:PowerofMahatmaGandhi!
DAVEMATTHEWS:PoweroftheBeatles!
KARLMARX:You’renottheBeatles.
DAVEMATTHEWS:Partofmeknowsthat.

Friendly Chatting

GANDHI:SoChe,howwasyourlightin?
CHE:Youknow,comingfromhellandall,Ilewinontheburning
vaportrailsofascreechingcacodemon.
DAVE MATTHEWS: Guess you shouldn’t have lown Southwest!
Zing!!
[Silence]
DAVEMATTHEWS:C’mon,thatwastotallyazing!
[Silence]
MARX:Ohlook,they’resellinghempjewelry.



In the Dorms

CHE:Hey,lookatallthesepostersofme!
GANDHI:Andme!
DAVEMATTHEWS:Andme!
[Pause]
MARX:Yeah,screwyouguys.I’mgoingtotheDCtogettacos.

 At a City Council Meeting

GANDHI:LeadersofBerkeley,wecomeherefromacrosstimeand
spacetosolvealltheproblemsofyourfaircity!Wewillbringanew
ageofcivility,anddevelopment,and—
KRISSWORTHINGTON:We’vegottostopconstructionofthiscell
phoneantenna!
TOMBATES:Whatisitabouttheantenna?
WORTHINGTON:Well,forstarters,it’saneyesore—
MARX:Excuseme,we’reheretogetridofhomelessness,trafic—
BATES:Butwhatoftheantenna?
WORTHINGTON:Yes,theantenna!
MARX:Forgettheantenna.We’vegotbigger—
WORTHINGTON:I’msorry,didyouileaspeakercardtenminutes
priortothemeeting?
MARX:Well,no….
GANDHI:Butwe’vecrossedtheveryfabricofexistenceto….
BATES:Nocard,nospeak.Nowbacktothisantenna.


Leaving Berkeley

CHE:Youknow,forhavingmiraculouslycomebacktolifetovisita
thrivingcollegecampus,Ifeellikewereallydidn’tdomuch.
DAVEMATTHEWS:Didn’tdomuch…likeapoliscimajor!
[Silence]
DAVEMATTHEWS:I’mgoingtogothebathroom.
[DaveMatthewswalksaway]
MARX:Quick,let’sgototheDC…andgetmoretacos.

What if all of Berkeley’s heroes came to visit their adoring
campus?Well,they’dprobablylikeTopDog,forstarters.

ByMattLokerHomecomingBerkeleyA

STEVE:Hey,youknowwhat’dbeawesome?Ifwegotallofour
heroestocometoBerkeley.
JOSH:Youmean,like,Gandhi?OrMarx?
STEVE:OrCheGuevara!Isawhimonashirtonce.
JOSH:Wow,ashirt?
STEVE:Youknow,Istillhavethatmagiclampwithonewishleft
onit,andI’mkindofovertheideaofacarmadeofhotwomen.I
wishforalltheourheroestomagically--
JORDAN:Dude,DaveMatthews!
STEVE:GoddammitJordan,you’resohighrightnow.

Prologue
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Right of Marriage
KEVIN: Okay, I’ve killed the Great Red
Dragon,cleanedtheStablesoftheThousand
Cows,andslayedtheMagicGoat.Now,can
I f inally have your daughter’s hand in
marriage?
KING:Certainly,nowcome…
[Courtierwhisperstohim]
KING:Sorry,turnsoutyouweresupposed
tolaytheMagicGoat.
KEVIN:Layitwher…
KING:No, lay it.Laymeaningtohavesex
withtheMagicGoat.
[Courtierwhisperstohim]
KING:Sexwiththenow-deadMagicGoat.

KEVIN: Father, please conquer Berkeley
forme.
FATHER:Ofcourse,myson.
[HeconquersBerkeley]
KEVIN:Ah,nowwhenyoupasson, Iwill
rulethetown!
FATHER:Oh,you’readopted.
[Pause]
FATHER: And your real father was the
previousking.
[Pause]
FATHER: Hey, irony isn’t just a river in
Egypt.
KEVIN:That’s“denial.”
FATHER:There’smorethenoneriver,you
know.

GOD:Kevin,yourule.
KEVIN:Irule?Wow,Irulethetown!Iam
theKing!Thanks,God.
GOD:No,no.Thatwasn’tintheimperative
form.  Iused it inanadjective form,as in

“Yourule,SmashingPumpkins.”
KEVIN:Oh.
GOD:Sorry.
KEVIN: [Sly] Hey God, what happens if I
advance my piece all the way to your side
whenplayingcheckers?
GOD:Ikingyou.
KEVIN:Yes!I’mking!Sucker.
GOD: I saw this coming, but chose to fall
forit.

MICHELLE: You really have a birthmark
shapedliketheCampanile?
KEVIN:Yes,thusprovingmyclaimtothe
throne.
MICHELLE:Kevin,that’syourpenis.
KEVIN:It’spointyandtellsthetime,too.
MICHELLE:Arethoseherpes?
KEVIN: No! They’re bells. [Sadly] Herpes
Bells.

KING OF BERKELEY

Reasons 
I Should Be 
Your Ruler:

Divine Right

King Birthmark

Right of Succession

byKevinDeenihan

TopTenThingaSororityGirlWould
NeverSay
10.“I’lljustshutupnow.”
9. “Nothanks.Idon’tknowwhere
 thisbeerhasbeen.”
8. “Ihavenoproblemwithallthe
 AsiangirlsintheGreeksystem.”
7. “WhywouldIwanttoshowerwith
 anothergirl?”
6. “I’msosecureaboutsomany
 things.”
5. “Why,thistoo-tightshirtshowsoff
 mybeerbelly.”
4. “Who’supforarousinggameof
 Scattergories?”
3. “Idon’tneedtohavefatfriendsto
 feelgoodaboutmyself.”
2. “IgotanA!”
1. “YouwritefortheSquelch?Iwon’t
 havesexwithyou.”

TopTenCutestThingsEver
10.HelloKittyhavinganOrgasm
9. OlsenTwinsin1991
8. Puppies(ifalive)
7. Pandahuggingaunicorn
6. Bambi,smiling
5. Yourdaughter’sirstpearlnecklace
4. Really,reallycuddlylobsters
3. OscarandElmoreconcilingtheir
 feud
2. KittyridingaCareBearvomiting
 rainbows
1. TheSecondcutestthing,afteryou
 killthecutestthing

TopTenJewishOldies
10.IGotJew,Babe
9. MyGirl(IsJustLikeMyMother)
8. JohnnyB.Goodstein
7. YouCan’tAlwaysGetWhatYou
 Want(ForHanukkah)
6. ILeftMyHeartinWarsaw
5. JailhouseLox
4. RunaroundJew
3. WheretheGoysAre
2. SixteenCandles(DividedByTwo)
1. Alef,Bet,Vet(It’sEasyasAhaat,
 Shtahyeem,Shahlosh)

Top Five Things RarelyWritten by
Skywriters
5. LookDown
4. TheWeatherTodayIsCloudy
3. Cindy,IfYouLoveMe,CheckThisBox
2. A/S/L?
1. Help,MyPlaneIsOnFire!You
 See,TheLeftAileronHasFailed,
 ButThisComesAsLittleSurprise
 AtItHasBeenStickingLately.
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Acoupleweeksago,anotherguy’sVisacard
was delivered to my mailbox by mistake.
Rupert P. Chen, I give you thanks for my
moped.

–AB

It is a relatively little known fact that the
Pilgrims had not been living in England
beforetheycametotheNewWorld.Infact,
theyspent11yearsinHollandenjoyingthe
Dutchguaranteeofreligiousfreedom.Why
didtheyleave?Thankyouforasking!

-TS

Heyyou,I’dliketogiveyouaspecialkindof
thanks.This“thanks”isabout6incheslong,
4incheswide,lightblue,andsturdy.You’re
verygracioustoacceptmythanks...HA!Ijust
gaveyoualyer,sucker!“Thanks”wasjusta
coversoyou’dcometoourBiblereadingon
Fridayat6,orSaturdayat2.Prettyclever,eh?
Seriouslythough,Christianityrocks.

–MS

Thank you Google for a search engine
algorithm that puts my Carmen Sandiego
erotic fan-iction at the top when anyone
searchesformyname.

–KD

I just want to give thanks to the guy who
backed into my car and dented the side
panel so the door won’t open now. You’re
pretty awesome. You should call me up
some time so I can give you some pot for
free.Onaccountofyoubeingcoolandall.

–ML
“Thank you,” like “I welcome you” and “I
dub thee a knight,” is an example of what
linguists call “enactors.” Merely saying
themcausesthemtooccur.Otherenactors
include“Iwarnyou”and“Dad,youhateme
becauseyousecretlyknowI’mgay.”

-TS

Ironically, being a pilgrim re-enactor is a
prettythanklessjob.

-XQ

Isn’t that America’s foreign policy toward
Israel?Ohwait,giving thanks. Ididn’tsee
theH.

–SN

I’dliketogivethankstomypenisforfucking
inewomen.

–DF

Write!
NextIssue’sTopic:

“LettersFrom
Home”

Submitentriesto
submit@squelched.com
byJanuary9,2004

Wearesittingaroundthetable.Everyoneis
smiling.Dadiscarvingtheturkey.Momis
bringingoutlastcasserolefromthekitchen.
AuntMollyandUncleHerbaredishingup
some of grandma’s famous yams.  Little
David is sitting on a phone book and
grinning with the pride of his irst year at
the adult’s table.  Now Dad is proposing a
toast, giving thanks to treasured family
moments like these. Everyone isdrinking
to family.  Dad is beginning to serve the
turkey.Dadisstoppingservingtheturkey.
Mom isn’t smiling.  I’m losing feeling in
the left side of my body.  Little David is
foamingatthemouth.Grandpaiscackling
maniacally.  He put strychnine in the
Manischewitz again.  Dang.  I’m putting
thatfuckerinahome.

–AB

Iwouldliketogivethankstothosecarillon
players who accomplish the arduous task
of ringing the bells on the hour – then
gracing the Berkeley community with
your crappy carillon playing for another
45minutes!Thanks for informingme of
the time and simultaneously allowing me
to hearyour obnoxious, poorly rehearsed
carillon music.Let’s face it,no one ever
wants to hear a bad musician practicing
theirinstrument.

–RL

Igiveabigheartythankstothemakers
of Inini-Burrito, the burrito that can
neverbefullyeatenbecauseitmagically
regeneratesitself.There,Igaveyouthe
idea,nowstartinventingit…now.

–ML
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Entrees
Chicken McNuggets    4.95

   
Beef on Mayonnaise Sandwich  6.95

Johnny Brunk’s Pizza for One  7.95

B.L.T.      4.95

French Dip     3.95

Sides
V-8 Soup     1.95

Bag of Salad    3.95

New Haven Ham Chowder  3.95

Beverages
Coffee      0.95

“WhenIstartedthisrestaurantin1979,IdreamedofsettlingdownwithmywifeMarieandgettinga
newstartonlife.Iwastiredofnightsspentontheopenroad,theonlytruckertakingpotatoesbackinto
Idaho.WhenMariediedin1986,herwillgavetheLastEndbacktome,despiteadivorcesettlementthat
leftherwithnoinancialobligations.I’vebeenhereeversince,sincetheexpenseofmovingmydialysis
machinewouldbeprohibitive.WehereatLastEndstrivetobringyouqualitymeatsandfoodstuffs,twoto
threetimesaweek.Tryourfamouscoffee,ourcigarettemachine,orourspaciousbathrooms.AttheLast
End,we’rejustlikeeveryotherfamily,onlyatarestaurant.”

Upcoming Events:
December5th

ChefJeffandtheArtoftheEngine-blockQuesadilla

December16th
NewMeatNight(every3rdTuesday)

December25th
BarTriviaNight

Owner:Johnny“19-wheeler”Brunk

Answers:CBRADIO,JOHNNYCASH,DIESEL,MACK

SauteedinNuggetbatter.Bussedinfrom
McDonald’sinVacaville,California.

Servedopen-faceonasliceofwhitebread.
Yougetapickle.

WithasideofPringles.

ALastEndhousespecialty:
BaconLayeredonToast.

Frenchfriesdippedinketchup.

ChunkHormelHamsauteedinreduced
fatmilkandmixedwithAlhambra
SpringWater.Withoystercracker.

Openedfreshatyourtable.Yourchoiceof
dressings:House,Ranch,&HouseRanch.

Formicrowaved,addiftycents.

HelpTruckerSteveEscapeHisDead-EndLife!

HowManyTruckingRelatedWordsCanYouFind?

The Last End Truck Stop
Jackpot,Nevada




